
LiuiKnyto Have a A'ationulOauk.
WASHIJJUTyN,,:,D. C. Oct., 4.^—The

Comptroller' of Currency !tbrday ap-
proved application to organize the First
National ißank!of:Lindsay," CaL; with7a
capital of $25,000. The'organlzers are s
Mitchell:id'\u25a0 VfEallau Ben M-'-Maddox, G*
W. :Read, ~W. K. Spalilinjr• and.^Wllllani
H.-Hainmond. '\u25a0_' ' ' .-

-
;;;.-.'.

'v v..

'>-.Mai»y' Accept ShHTr»«6lter\
tfWASMINGTON.^Oct;W4;^-The{ambuiu
[ofi31and (4*perIcent^Goyernment|bbnd.s
\received "\at % ttie*;'Treasury £Department
;to-day .?f6r^rffuntHii"g-?^hto-*2^pers cent
consols 'under Secretary £ Shaw's toffer,
;which'r went 'intOieffectlthree; days^ago!
tisj$4,530,000, \ofIwhich;? $4.3 10,600 /were
!foursiand \\113.400 ;were \ threes. .- ;;

• The :excursion^ Su nday.iOctober.; 8,-via
the. Atjchison^i-Topeka^and^Santa^Fe
Railway-: to"fJamestowTnTe and^Sonbra^on'
the-Slerralßallway^brlngs-ybullntoUha
country niade;rf:tiTiousilnl!Bret*Harte's
stories iand»pocins.T;Special: trains leavesSan:;Pi'anciscb(;and 4;Pakland»at^7:3ofa, v
m.', -re turning-'; so me.!day. %Fare <$2.50

'i
for

round -trip..7.'Full -particulars ;*. of any
Ganta* Fe= agent/ ;"'.*. \u0084-•',;. I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0. ::\u25a0..-.-'W-iV---!'

Take a \u25a0; Trip to.the jMountains.

:.'EDNA, "Tex.; ;Oct;.i 4.^-Rangers" .*have
hpw:,:".: taken"^ they/leld i.in

-
the >effort to

catch Monk Gibsorii; slayer^of the Con-
dltt .family. Many^of,. therpossemen-
have comejin^and abandoned^ tno

'

search:

RiiDgcra After,Negro
'
Murderer.

-.': UNION,;.s:v:C.:,'Oct:-;:v4^-TheV" union
Cotton;;;Mills',;'situation: wasi;;practically,
[cleared; at tq-day's'meetlng'of the stock-holders,Va'ii compromise;vbelhg,'. effected'whereby.Xolonel",T.'C." Duncan Vwas,re-
'elected.'iresign ed 5Immediately; andiwas'
\u25a0replaced'^ byi?E.V:WJl ßobertson",* presi-
djent?- of \u2666 the*{NatJbhal^LoanV:and 'Ex-
change-Bank Jof*. Columbia, I";S.vC>-j-'::" '

Situation ';Practically Cleared.

Capture; Freight Train :In-,Sonora, ;Tie
\u25a0

''
Teumstttrii to; Wagon* ,aad' • - ..'

Them. , ' '•'-'' --"""-"-':'
;EL;PASO.; Tex.f'Oct"^4.— A^report >h"as

been received- from'Sonorar Mexico,"1;that
a;trainvof .'freight Ctearnis: runjiing^be-
tweeir'Carbo^and.ithe,Sultana', mines"
was captured: by YaquitIndians recent-
ly.", SevenV of>tlie'•'_ teamsters /woreitied
to wagon;wheelsand ;presumably. killed.
\u25a0A", posse -Iminers,1has ?;\u25a0 gone \. to;the
scene/" —/-. <v >*\-v.t"-:\:>'^ *\u25a0. '•'• "; \u25a0'\u25a0?'\u25a0%' :v.!:<

'YAaUI'-.IWOIAASiTAKK .! .
:. THE WARPATH AGAIX

..;rie says. hlsisole.- object ?In coming
out" here \u25a0• was to , surrehderVi believing
that; hef na.d/.b'etter.,'glv^ himself :up -at

a^dlsta^e from:home, vso'thaUlu -yield-
ingfto extradition \u25a0hc-rnig-ht make" ternisfavorable"; to'himself .wlth'^ the.Nebraska
auth6rlties.::HoJdenle*s. absolutely,, the
allesed^confe^slon'.; published iirirButte
la..sty rilgh't/iand'. refutes i.the \u25a0-statemerit
that he .said that young^Cudahylplotte'd

-with*him; to*extort -.moneys from'Cudahy
senior. \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0'""'.\u25a0"\u25a0'-; VV'..' \u25a0'\u25a0•<"•'.-•'>'. : ...r'-.": >\u25a0 *.>. ;

\u25a0:\u25a0'.. OMAKA.IQct, .4.—Sheriff ''/\u25a0'. Power tb-
dayfC received ;.' a-jtelegram^ from 'Pat >
Crowe, himself (in*which- Crowe asks'the-
Sheriff :to go .to jMontana^to bring-;him
to Omaha.'v^lnihis. telegram: Crowe* says
that

'
hel.wlll.rmake? noieffort'-to Javbid

extradition yin;'caseTJ'the; Sheriff \u25a0; goes
after*him;;;butjthat ;unlessTHe7 does 4"s"o4"s"o
Crowe;willi'make ."every :•effort;to•>pre-
vent.his ibeing:brought -to Nebraska." :1:

1

.BUTTE, 3Mont.,"Oct.*4.'-—Pat Crowe to-
diiy admitted'that he v<-as'in Oniaha''slx
weeks ago and.cngragcd ln,a pistol duel
witir.thc;pollee,'\u25a0'\u25a0"du'rihg y'wiilch'.Jan.- offi-
cer, wus shot. He says- the. police -fired
sixteen 'shots! at; him.before ;he

'
replied

sifuijthat he opened fire'to'save his own

Kidnaper Denies Statement
TJiut

~Touiig:(3u(laliy
'

: Shared KaiisoiiKY*

GEOWE AGK^OWIfBDGES

\u25a0 '. Ralph T^.Stofer, hospital corps, -c'crjbral coii-
cuseiuti'slightly; Coiumbus O'liryan,- Company
1. Xliith Kegiment:lnfantry,' contusions rfjcht*
shoulder and neol:; .William- Jarroll.'J Company
L». Xinth' HeKiment IniMiury,. laierated j-and:
ct.ntustd wound leit' foot;'iilbcrt-Metisger,-Corn-'
pany- I*. Xlnth. Reginirnt:i.l'nfantry,r/contujion'
heod and face; Otto -Klgin,.Conipaiiy, h,;Nlntij
Keßlment |inliiiitrV.

'
coritustd" wound right tehi-^

pie; Louis E.;FioBt;?ceaivany. -il.,Xinth-liegi-'
In^nt Irifantri\ lacerated \u25a0 Una coatusud r Wound'
scalp and' hjirain.left.knee; John li.-Goodwin."
Company X,'-Ninth .H-igim'eiu- Infantry,,- con-;
tusion severe: Johnllanley, Company M,Ninth
Regiment ;Infantry, contusion Revere;/ iurnbar
rcKioiis, (prulidblt;\u25a0iracturo- rib»;s Frank Kohlert,*
'
Company-

-
il,'..Ninth Regiment Infantry,, lacer-

ated, and coniused -.wound*- right'.leu ,and rhlp;
Kveretf.Miller. Company, M,'/ Ninth";Regiment'
Inf&ntry.-contused and. lacerattd'.Nvound- right,
ankle :.•John Mulryan.-'Compai.y, M.*-Ninth: in-
tantry. right -foot; cut:^ Louis' J.-, l-'iapt.--Com.-'-'
pany- M,vNinth :Infantry,,leit foot.and -rikht
band; .William,I.Johnsgu, Company. M,"Ninth
"Infantry, compound' -comminuted '\u25a0: lower. Jaw,'
ratnc both bones richt wrist." .-;. \u25a0•\u25a0.'.\u25a0

_
..":,

'Excepting :Hanlcy«> and;- Johnson,- 'wounds
thought not dangerous. -.Surgeon thinks all will
recover. :Excepting Kulangas, with^ whli-h'there
is no- communication .yet,: it\u25a0Is thought' all
typhopn;damages 'have ,b«oh .reported;' repairs
ordered and. under way,'-, ,;..\u25a0•' v i/»V \u25a0 \u25a0'.

Typhoon -lasting; fixni H.o"clock at, night.
September 25.". until <i next morning;:five.bar-'
racks and bakery blown'down, totally.-wrecked;
tour- barracks,' imjsl. esclian^e, - live .ofricers'

.quarters.- three iiion-comniissionsd staff quar-
ters, lorage iioufcc,. cne stable, one • teanistsrs'
quarter, badly. <ia:napcd:.rcof» all- blown away.

\u25a0Following injured:, r '. .'\u25a0\u25a0.'."

Telegrams dated Camp.Daraga, September 26
to Zl, Just received, leiMjrt the .following,re"
suits there: .. '\u25a0

'*•
:

- -
;/;• - ,'

\u0084

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—ln;a cable T
gram \ to the War Department vto-day
Governor General -Wright; staged ,'that
the full results of. the recent 'storm
which' passed; over, the Philippines are
unknown, as ;the reports are "still in-
complete, but, he .expressed 'the" opinion

that the losses were exaggerated. -With
reference to the 'Leyte disaster he says
that; the death of HArt has riot-.been
confirmed .by. mail ,advjces.

_
lie) how-

ever, reported that Edwin S. IJly
-
was

among, those who.lost their liveion' the
Leyte, his nearest relative being given
as-Edwin- C*.Ely,:';4l&. Monroe "Street,
Peoria, IU. .The' department to-day re-
ceived the

"
following cabh'gram'fro'm

General ;.Corbin, giving particulars' of
dameg by the storm. The; dispatch is
as follows: «--,.,.'; \u25a0

'
>

\u25a0• >.. . -.;

CHARUEVOIX, Mich.. \u25a0 Oct.- 4.—A fishing,
boat with four families of.Indians from Garden
Island, including: several women and children,
left here September.. "Z> for Beaver Island and
it has been given up as lost.

Governor. WriglitV Declares
Keports of Damage by
StOriu :Are UExaggerated

.Contestants of the will of the late
Eliza Kibbe have won their demand'for
a portion of the. rich estate of the de-
ceased. 'Upon motion of counsel -rep-
resenting. Thornton and Lincoln. Kibbe,

the '.residuary legatees, Judge' Coffey

made an order yesterday directing the
distribution of $100,000 to Reuben H.
Lloyd,executor of decedent's will,to be

used in the ;settlement of tho contest.

Contestants ."Win Compromise. H.J.GriffithI*Chosen First Vice Prcip
tdent of Their International

\u25a0 -\u25a0"-'" i '-Union. -•*\u25a0•-••
BUFFAJX), Oct. 4.—Among.the officers

of the'lnternatfonal Photo-Engravers
elcctrd; tp-da>v was;H.J. Griffith of San
Franct3co; "chosen tirstjvice president.

SAN FRANCISCAN* IS HONORED_
HVt TUB :PHOTO-EXGnAVERS

FULL RESULTS
ARE UNKNOWN

BERIiIX,Oct. 4.—The colonial section
of the Foreign Office first heard of the
arrest of Andrew Dewet, near Wynd-
hoek. German Southwest Africa, on the \
charge of plotting' \u25a0with " four other'
Boers to overthrow German rule/ In
Southwest Africa, from -Soath African
papers ofrfhe latter part "f Auguaf. __
which reached Berlin last Monday, but
were not opened until yesterday. The
Foreign OtHce telegraphed to the Gov-
ernor of Southwest Africa for a report
on the subject, but considers that the
incident probably has been much exag-
gerated, as otherwise the Governor
would have regarded it as worth re-
porting.

Foreign Office at Berlin Gets Belated
Rrport of Boer Uebel Arrests

Insouthwest Afrlea.

THIXKS TH-1T IXCIDEXT
HAS BKEV EXAGGERATED

•_The. Democratic platform, admits . that
*
th*

party wishes and that the proposed amendment
Is meant to rob negroes or their constitutional
rights; It denies-; that- the: disrranchlscmenf of
wliitj.men is cither, des^rea- or intended; the
admission Is discreditably true, the denial more
discreditably false. Every man who 'voted for
the. amendment in the Legislature,': every man
who was prominent in;Its-advocacy last' Thurs-'
day.- has !sworn— some of.- them •often— to \u25a0 up-
hold the', constitution jof the 1.-United. Statej.
Allof them have held, some' hold now, of flees
of .trust and profit by virtue of, that oath; yetwe

-
are-' told,'-, and ' told without , disguise -or

shame,Ithat they have ,all plotted together to
defeat and overthrow, what;is 'acknowledged
to be the undoubted purpose and intent of. that
constitution; and itiis their boast jthat they
can and- will do .this '\u25a0with .impunity. .- Now H
this:b«. true I-do not' ask you, I.need not aek
any .Republican what one rhould call or.think
of men like' these;; but I;.do'ask whether.. any
sane white man can or will:believe such "men
if they S tell|him>^hcy.,will

'
respect his rights.'.

-
,The .colored' voters --of .-Maryland -were -last
year 52.000; 'the while > voters, placed by aha,
amendment In precisely the.same case with' the
colored, will

'
be. as \u25a0nearly., ac -we;can - juiign

from, official .figures; :4G4,ouo. Does -this lobk
like 'a- measure affecting negroes'. only? ; ;.

BALTIMORE, Oct. \u25a0 i.—-An adjourned
meeting of the Republican -State- Con-"
vention was held to-night for;the pur-
pose of making a nomination for State
Comptroller, Henry M/;McCullough 'oj
Cecil .County being given the nomina-
tion unanimously. . Secretary . ofV the
Navy Charles J. . Bonaparte '«.' presided,
and he and;George-B. Gaithner, presi-
dent of the second :branch of \ the -City.
Council," were the /principal' speakers.-

-
"\u25a0/Secretary Bonaparte ''confined >-his- re-
marks' chiefly, to' a consideration of the
proposed -constitutional 'amendment, the
declared

• purpose "of 'which :is;
-
the dls-

fraric'hlsement| of negroes.f b"iit^which,
the SecretaTy^. contended, ''will, if'adopt-
ed; result.; in deprivingr thousands- of
white citizens,

#
t'specially ;;those of for-

eign birth' or'parentage, of-the' right to
vote. : In the course of. his -speech' he
said:'.;; •;*'\u25a0' .;-. •,\u25a0;.. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0^\u25a0l ..\u25a0.'-,':• .:.:.'.•

TIENTSIN,Oct. 4.—Six men. supposed
to be bomb throwers. Including two
without queues from Peking, were hand-
ed over to the Viceroy for Investigation
last evening.

Special Dispatch to The -
Call.

EL. PASO,- Tex., Oct. 4.—The Federal
Grand

'
Jury at-.Las Cruces, N. M-, to-

day indicted William B. Aiken and John
Goddard,- conductors employed" by^the
Southern

'
Pacillc Railroad, for smug-

gling*Chinese "from Mexico to Califor-
nia. Itis alleged that wholesale smug-
gling was. conducted 'in Southern

-
Pa-

cific freight cars, from this place to San
Francisco.--';.^- -•>-.\u25a0. -...,-

—
_—

Southern Pacific Conductor* Acvuied of
Aiding; Chinese to Cross Bonier

. 1. ,'
"From '.Mexico.

ILULROAD EMI'LOVES ARC
/ IXDICTED FOR SMUGGLING

SLx Supposed Bomb Throw-
ers Are Arrested at

Tientsin.

Bonaparte '
Discusses ytlie

Proposed Constitutional
Amendment at Baltimore

ASIATIC ANAECHISTS
UXDEKDTV^STIGATIOX

AVASHINGTON. Oct. 4.
—

Navy, orders:
Acting Gunner F. T.Montgomery is de-

.tached -trom the Brooklyn and ordered
to.UiePensa^ola. at the naval training
station, San Francisco._ Army-orders— The following trans-
fers :have, been made: Serjreant First
Class :Chester .B. Leedom. Hospital
Corps, Presid'o. San Francisco, to Fort
ColumUia, "Wish.: Sergeant First Class
Amos S.; Kinser. Hospital Corps, Fort
Columbia. .TVitsli. to Fort Wright.
Wash:; • Sergeant First Class George C.
Doran,- Hospital - Corps. Fort Wright.
Wash., . to be sent to the depot of re-
cruits and casuals at Fort McDowell,
reporting to the commanding: officer,

'.vho wiU send him to Manila on the
transport leaving San Fvanoisco about
November 5 and upon arrival at Manila
willreport 'to the commanding general

.of;Philippines Division for" assignment

to duty.. ;!„. \u0084; :,; \u0084'r ;, "\
\ \u25a0 First 'Lieutenant Robert E.JNoble,f as-
sistant surserin," is:detailed "a member
ofi'the ejraniltiing board. Presidio of
Mopterey, vteo First Lieutenant Wilson
T.!Davidson, assistant surgeon, relieved;

ARMY AM> AAVV ORDERS.

REPUBLICANS

IN MARYLAND

They especially want American "farmers'.' to
settle on these lands. The climate ranges from
iO to SO dt-si't-es in the summer-time,. and av-
erage* S5 in the winter.- Stodc.never. require
Bhektr and grazing ,ls good the' year round;
fhere are -splendid opportunities' for farmers

and t&rm-beljiIn New Zealand.-^-'-: '

The return .voyagre to America- was charm-ing—-calm, teav.. good company, -
and; a ;voyageor the most delightful character. We had muchtalent aboard and the concert tlveh In mid-ocean wag pronounced the linfst ever, .heardon any ship. We were favored by sficii artistsas Andrew Mack. George Fuller. GoldenrEmilHerrmann, the violinist, son of
'
Hugo *Heer-mann. who is reearded as the greatest violinist

'

In the worid; fair Edward flcron and others. "At
«
'

°°rw <°n ?,f he iSon<*rt
-

'-\u25a0 on \u25a0' motion -ofHon. Octavius Beal, Royal Commissioner > ofAustralia, a vote of thanks, with cheers, .wasgiven CaDtain Herriman and '
officers of Uhe

Sonoma for their unremitting attention to allpassengers,-: and the Oceanic .Steamship ;Com-pany wa»compliments for providing a steamerwhlch^had made all,her ports to the hour andon schedule .time. . ..-\u25a0;\u25a0

V Mr.' Lefllng'well and party
'
expect V-tVremain ;:In-the city the remainder ofnhe

week and then" return to Chicago via
Portland. .Seattle and, St. Paul.

They esp«cially desire the people ot this
country to attend, for they say. ,and Ifully
agree with them, that the tourist will:see the
most beautiful -country on the face of the globe.
The Government back* the International Exhi-
bition, and is prepared to expend any amoujit

of monry necessary to show- thY world the'
products of New Zealand.' ChristchurchAis" a
br-autlful city, situated on the Canterbury,
Plains, the great .agricultural, district of tho
colony.- an«l just the place for an 'international
exhibition. ."When 'lwas at Clirlstchurch space
for exhibits was rapidly being taken by nianu-;
lecturers in

1

Great Britain, the United States,,
t'anadii.' France, Germany, .Italy, Australia,'
China, Japan and India. • - '

\u25a0

-j. .-. . .'
"Did you investigate their labor laws,

arbitration laws; land settlers', act rand
other laws?'' was asTced.

\'»s, fully and. completely. Their' labor laws
seem to "satisfy both. employer and employe.
Strikes are unknown^

—
everything .\u25ba Is settled

quickly and- -satisfactorily -and -. without
-

Inter-
ruption.or business."- \\hat you cifsicnate the
land- settler*' act Ik really "advance to settlor)/
act." Tin- Government has set apart several
million acres of agricultural land, and, for the'
purpose of yetting the right kind .or settlers

—
practical ( farmors— advances/ money ..*to

"
them,'

equal to ":two-thlrds the .amount ;they •-invest
in.the lend, charging them 5 per cent Interestper annum and' giving them . live "years' time
to ray back tie loan.. . -<\u25a0„ ,' <;» - ••--•,•.:

The New Zealand International Exhibition
will.be heM at Chrlstchurcn, :a city of about
CO.OOO inhabitants. It will begin 'in* Novem-
ber, 19CG, and last

'
six months. When Ileft

New Zealand they were making.' all arrange-
ments for fullyexploiting the exhibition In the
United States. .. \u25a0; • • . .-" • \u25a0 -\u25a0

'

Iam a lover, of nature, and Idrank silently
these many sceneb of beauty not surpassed \u25a0Ifequaled .in all this great, wide world. \u25a0 Andthen, \u25a0 right• close to the . t>oat, for the stream
was less than a hundrsd teet wide,Iheard a
flutter of wings,and a cock .pheasant sprung
fromv hie lair, gained Impetus by a few rapid
strokes of wings and then Bailed majestically
past. Isaw his eye looking into mine, not in
terror, but inquisitively; his coat of red and
brown and mottled gold floated past me and
dropped silently amid the ferns, and -I,a tres-passer on his' domain, said. "Good luck to you,
old chap", as his form dissolved from view. .

The river was' a delignt, seen, appreciated,
but beyond my power of description. You un-
derstand Ihave been telling you about the
North Island. Crossing Cooks Strait and going
through .the South Island, scenes of equal
charm are found. Mount Cook .Is one of. the
highest and grandest in the world. Buller
Oorge Is unsurpassed tn grandeur, and at Mil-
ford Sound there is a combination ofthe sub-
lime and the beautiful beyond

'
expression.

-
'

A GREAT EXPOSITION ,

Now and then, a tiny,waterfall burst forth
as we passed the .mountain side .and \u25a0 shot outin 6ilvery stream and trickled down through
moss and tern and pat terra and made pretty
globules In the silent stream.

-
Now the waterwas deep and rellectant and great high. wall*

frowned upon us.itKe dank moss in velvet sreenclung like a rreat curtain on^the brown wall
of stone, and then, gwirt, rushing, gurgling
rapids appeared, through which our little
steamer glided like an anim from the archer'sbow. .... . . \u25a0 ......

Ievery round vof it oflt^ under government .in-
spection. • -\u25a0

XO BUTTER SHIPPED HITHER.
They probably ship no butter to" America.They are desirous ot doing so, for they feel

that here is the natural market. The tariff
prevents it, so they ship a distance 'of'twenty
thousand miles to- England instead of one-
quarter that distance to San Francisco.They want to do business with the people of
America. They like us. they like our goods.
They Import millions of dollars of.them annu-
ally, and they like our business methods:. They
have opened the door for' the exchange of
products. They admit, free of duty, our agri-
cultural Implements, sewing machines, kero-
sene oil and many other things; have a mild
and not prohibitive tariff on boots and shoes
and necessities, and. hope and believe that the
day is not far distant when our great country
will let down the tariff bars to an extent that
willenable them to come in with their butter
and cheese, their lamb, their, mutton, their
wool and manufactured woolen goods. Allthey ask is the opportunity to show the Amer-
ican public what New Zealand produces "and
to do business with a people for whom they
entertain the highest admiration and fraternal
feeling. -:- - • -

Of the scenery along the Wanganni
River Mr. Leffingwell said: .

Words were never coined which could ex-
press the mapniiieence and the charm of that
picturesque stream. As Iwent down "that
beautiful river It seemed like a dream, so rav-ishing that Isorrowed when the trip was over—

when the mesmeric effect of \u25a0 nature's spell
was removed

—
and then all that was left to

me was a memory. For one hundred and fifty
miles a narrow river is. walled In by precipit-
ous mountains clothed wltn a foliage impene-
trable to the eye and frequently Impossible to
the foot of.man. Palms t>f immense eize with
serrated leaves drooped: with stately grandeur
and nodded and bowed" to Us when "disturbedby the midday breeze.' .

BUCHAREST. Oct. 4.—As a sequel of
the breaking off of, diplomatic relations
between Roumanla and Greece It was
semi-officially announced to-day that
Roumania will.denounce the commercial
convention with Greece, withdraw th^>
recognition hitherto accorded to the
Greek communities, increase the tolls on
Grecian vessels entering Roumanian
ports and tax property held by Greek 3in
Roumania.

NEW YORK,. Oct. 4.—The Western
Lnion Telegraph Company to-day re-
fused to ;graht funrestritted inspection
of its wires by the New York police in
places where- the 'police might suspect
that these. wires were in.use for illegal
purposes." .Police .Commissioner! Mc-
Adoo recently^seht to • the Western
Union a request. that the company issue
credentials to _ policemen who were to
be selected by the Commissioner in
order that' they .might' gain entry to
suspected places for the purpose of se-
curing Vevldcncc.^ The .N:w York Tele-
phone Company,; to which a similar re-
quest 'was jmade; by

- McAdoo,' replied
that ifwas not at present in a posi-
tion to give a definite a er. , '

Telcsriiuh Company Will \ot .Submit—
to the Unrestricted Inspection I* or Its Wires.

Decides to Denounce Com-
mercial Convention With

? Greece.

WESTERN .UXIO.V REFUSES
, •-

REQUEST
'

OF THE POLICE

*
Clinton Rojjrrs> Woodruff of Philadel-

phia; tirse" vice president of the asso-
ciation, spoke of "A Year's Work." Offi-
cers were elected as follows:

President, J.- Horace McFarland, Harrlaburg,
Pa;- treasurer, . William B. Howland, New
York;t first vice pr?sldent, Clinton Rogers

Woodruff of Philadelrhia: general vice presi-
dents. .Gecrge Foster :Peabody. New York;
Franklin MacVeagh, Chicago.

. CLEVELAND. Oct. 4.—The conven-
tion of.the American Civic Association
opened here to-day with nbout^soo dele-
.gates froni all over the countryrin at-
tendance".- Mayor Johnson delivered the
address of.welcome.

novlxiilon Meets .'at Cleveland and
'-.

" Elect* Offlc«rß.

Convention of tli* Anierleaa Civic Am- EOUMANIA IS STILL
INAN ANGEYiIOOB

BIAYOR ..IOHTVSON DELIVERS
;" THE ADDRESS OF. WELCOME

SANTA FE OFFICIAt, TESTERDAY.PROMOTED TO POSITION HEU>
BY PAUL MORTON.

Mr. Nicholson, is, about 49 years old.
He began. with the Santa Fe aboiu twen-
ty,yeais;aso as rate clerk in the general
passenger oflice in Topeka. After tilling
the position lot:chief .clerk, -he .;became
assistant general 'passenger agent, then
passenger; agent, and after a year with
the. Frisco" 'system returned to the Santa
Fe ai passenger

"

traffic manager.
TOPEKA; Kans., Oct. 4.—John V.White,

general .auditor of disbursements of the
Atchison.'T&peka; and Santa Fe, to-day
resigned.to take effect October 15. Al L.
Conrad, geneiiil- freight agent of the Pe-
cos Valley, lines »or the aanta Fc, with
headquarters at Arnarlllo, Tex., has been
appointed -to succeed White. White will
go to California to engage in private
business. v .::^SSsSf^ " -" . *

CHICAGO,- Oct. 4.—Georse T.".'Nichol-
son, Chicago -'passenger

"
truffle

"manager
of the Atchlson," Topeka and Santa Fe.
has §be«n|appointed ;third vice president
and will-have:

'
charge, of the freight and

paßsenger. traffic^ot.the road. This is
the position "formerly" held "by Paul Mor-
ton. '•. *--;V?;i'-."-.-"•-••\u25a0--\u25a0 -"- ' - -' .-

Itraveled throughout the colony, stopped at
many hotels and never in a elngrle instance did
Ifind anyjh'.TMr but the best. They told me
that they had" never exhibited butter any-
where that, they did not take the highest
honor*. TE<?y account for thU. by sending

There, are famous hot springs ,in New Zea-
land, es you doubtless know, famous fa New
Jieaiand lor their curative qualities, famous
for the handiwork of the Creator and for the
appalling t-en&e one feeis as one stands at their
n.ica brinks ar.d feels the short distance
\u25a0which exists between life and- eternity. The
Government has recognized the importance of
their preservation and all is under govern-
mental control. These boiling springs and
pocls, covering as they do acres and acres
of ground, must, like exuberant children,
burst forth and work off their surplus energy.
A t-pim of unrest prevails and deep In the
I*•\u25a0••<'.> of the earth a ruuttiiring sound l&
heard. It r*:vertjerates like dfctant thunder;
a, thousand Catling guns seem to emit their
staccato reports, an upheaval of boiling water
rolls rpapiiiixUraily over the surface of the
mouth or a gpys-.r. then it rlsis higher and
higher until t-!>e< tators Etsnd in silent adora-
lion and a;::azeir.ert a>= the volume of watej
»=!joots hur>3rc-ds 01 f?et high and the mist
drifts from the apex to be beautified by the
Wen. which converts it into rainbow forms.

Mr. Lefnngwoll was asked whether all
tiie country in the vicinity of Rotorua
5s lilu! this. lie said:

Oh. ho. Indeed; this is merely p. sample of the
iCiosyaerasy of natuit. From Rotoiua a day's
journey willurine you to scenes of equally
grett interest, .but of a far diflerent nature.
Ac an Illustration, to th" extinct viilaKer of
\\airoa.. d*i»trcyed by the great Tarawera erup-
ttoK of Ib'jii. tvheie hunareca at liaor.g lust
their Uvts.- The round-tiiji drive of twenty
inik-s ever the best cf reads from Hotorua Is
a delightful one, passing over beautiful L^ikes
Tanwera and Kotomahuna in modern launches
*r.d -experiencing the novel feeataticn cf boat-
ing o\er water, which boilf.unaer. your boat.
On this trip, the 'Waimansu geyser is se«n, the
largest in the world. The crater is two
acre* in extent and it throws a volume of
water, mud and stones flora ICOO to 1500 feet
iiwsir.

You must not think, however, that New
Zealand is compcrf-d principally of such scenes
fc*Ihave just depicted, for there are millions
tif acrca converted into magnificent farms,
vrhere cattle are grazing peacefully in the i«ad- I
d'-cks and th* valleys, and more than a million
)\u25a0>->'\u25a0• x> fleck the hills and mountain sides. New
Zealand lamb brings the highest price of any
•n the world which reaches the London .mar-
ket, and the butter

—
Inever have seen any-

thing surpassing It. • -

SOMB WOXDERFUL SPRIXGS.

Among the passengers recently arrived
en Uie steamer Sonoma was Mr. W. B.
\u25a0Leffingwell, a prominent journalist of
Chicago, accompanied by his wife and
eister, Mrs. M. 8. LeQngwell, who have j
recently completed an extensive tour1
through New Zealand. \u25a0

Mr. l^effingwell visited that country as
a representative of a syndicate of
many of the largest newspaper and mag-
azines in America; deputed to write of
the climate, laws, social and commercial
eijitus of that country. He expresses
himself as delighted with what he saw
and heard, and regards New Zealand as
the must charming: country in all the
world, a colony destined to future great-
ness and one which the civilized world
dots now, and will further approve and
compliment when once its attractions
are better known. Mr. Leffingwell has
been absent from America for over four
months and had ample opportunity to
siudy New- Zealand lin all the varied
scenes and conditions.

In reply to interrogations propounded-
him at the St. Francis Hotel by a re-
porter of The Call, Mr.Leffingwell eaid:

Tou as-k roe my impressions of New Zealand.
I.scarcely know how to reply; for, as you
know, there are times In every one's life when
wordt> are inadequate to express one's senti-
ments

—
limes when tiie mind is stilled \u25a0 In

rapture and the heart Is ti/o full for utterance.
When our 6teamer entered the harbor at

Auckland Isaw one,of the most picturesque
eights that the eye is permitted to gaze upon.
The breaking 6ty had given away to the ris-
ing eun, and the tun, glintingon the floating
clouds, turned its shafts of gold to hills and
mountains which reciprocated their beauty by
changing to scenes of various shades of green.
It must be from ten to twelve miles from the
time the steamer enters the mouth of the har-
bor until we landed at the wharf. And during
fell this time we passed through the channel
protected by great high hills and cliffs. In
the distance we saw the picturesque city,
pestling Hi peace and quietness, in gentle
barnicny with its environment. Imagine a
background of deepest green, water withmirror
smoothness and reflection, and then a city
with houses In pink with red roofs and you
fcave in your mind's eye Auckland, the first
to reach cf the many beautiful cities New
Zealand possesses.

BEAUTY GROWS OX HIM.
A:. '. v.i.cr. we reached the shore and In

after days had ample opportunity to visit the
points or varied Interest which abound there,
our first impressions were strengthened and
we \u25a0were loth to leave this charming city of*«,OGO inhabitants, although we were con-
stantly advised that the gates ej scenic beauty
had merely been or>ened to us that we might
anticipate the manifold beauties which lafcer
Civ* urovect and did unfold to us.

"And you found New Zealand pictur-
esque?" Mr. Lictlinswell was asked and
in response he eaid:

Nature never had and never will have a
rival Tlifc sky, the earth, the mountains,
the streams, the ecngs of birds, may be imi-
tated. If they are exceeded they become un-
real, therefore a characterization. They can-
not be correctly reproduced, for in their re-
production there is always absent the charm
of color, life and motion. The familiar quo-
tation that nature unadorned is adorned the
most is fullyexemplified in New Zealand, and
ore often wonders is passing through it how
to mudi of beauty and scenic charm oould
be *placed in -i>'anrj» extending a thousand
miles in length as the crow flies and com-
prising l^i.ooo square miles of surface.

Kotorua Is one of the great centers which
attract the tourist, the traveler and the seeker
alter health. Tbere, in a sense, the history
of the colony begins, for the Maoris, the
r.ttives of the country, are there In large set-
tlements, and by their aboriginal customs and
mode, cf iife afford constant amusement, in-
terest, retrospective and progressive thought
es to their future. Their picturesque poi
dancers, their weird and plaintive tangels.
their burial services and mourning for the
o<aii. a!l afford scenes of great interest. They
are a happy people and the stranger is in-
variably greeted with pleasant smiles and
audible salutations of "Kia-Ora," "Kia-Ora"—

meaning "Good luck." "Good luck." They,
however, are an incident to the place, living
there because their ancestors did and cooking
their meals In the boiling pools and spending
a good share of their time in the warm pools
\u25a0which nature has heated, tempered to degrees
celightlul to the human race.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

General at Topeka
'

': Resignsj *\ t<T "Engage in
Business .; in California

Delighted WithPeo-
ple and Their

Customs.

vTHE^SANi ERANeiSep
-

GALL..THURSDAY, ;.OCTOBHT<.. :5.i1905.

NEW ZEALAND ENTRANCES EDITOR DIFFICULT WORK
FOR PHYSICIANS

IS MADE THIRD
VICE PRESIDENTHAUN7ING SCENERY 'MOVES^E-mmoo^^^o^oUWM^&.

Patients in New Orleans

Doctors :Wade Waist Deep in
Water to Attend Fever

George^^Mcholson Succeeds
to Paul iMorton's Former
Position With Saiita Fe

Wonders Without
End Are Seen

Everywhere.
WHITEii/EAVES SERVICE

It\u25a0i3practically certain that the 1Presi-
dent's visit willterminate at 6 o'clock on
the evening of October 26, necessitating

the elimination from the programme of
entertainment \u25a0of a banquet which was
to \u25a0haveIbeen" given that night.

A sensation" was created this afternoon
by. the .arrest of Dr. J. S. Hcrron for re-
fusal to allow a sanitary, officer to inspect
his
'
house. ~>r. Hen on is one of.the old-

est-physicians in the '. -?ty and by many

is considered un expert on yellow fever.

-The Ireport \u25a0 of • new cases »for the day

in New Orleans was again moderate, but
therertwas a. slight increase of the deaths.

The ;Italian quarter^ the original source
of the present fever. Is considered prac-
tically clear.

:NEW \u25a0:.:'.ORLEANS, > Oct. 4.—Difficulties
which !the doctors and others have!had
to/ contend :".with

*
In;fighting.the fever,in

the interior of Jefferson .parish were dls-
closed Hobday. l;" v . -
:The "execessive .rains' during the last
thirty-days have filled-up the swamps,
and.'^tojetherXwith adverse winds," have
put ;much'i land, v ordinarily dry,/ under
water.:; Doctors' ;were ;'.forced .to' wade
waist-deep •.in water to reach

'
persons

who*were ill.:.In the case -of the death
of Mrs."Piszani, the box'which contained
thebodyhad to be floated for a distance
of six miles before :;a- dry-spot could be
found.; .:;..-'.' • ,>' \u25a0" \u25a0" ,

VIEW OF HARBOR 'OF •AUCK-
LAND, WHERE SHIPPING : OF
NEW ZEALAND CENTERS.

The -Dowager .•Empresa of-Chiria in vain
of her; hands," the nails of which are • sev-
cial inches Jon?. . » ••

fromSMojiisays 4that VJapanese
war.l vessel s ;have

*
passed iStoinionoseki "

bound eastward;*; evidently*-; to? takerpurt
ih3thelcbminjf;navar,revlew, ;, v' \u25a0\u25a0<:* ;

Japan*) Naval;Review;

5
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[I . Don't mentally sliircfe your eyes every time you

look at your store front. Look up. Look your

windows. Your customers do, and wonder whyin the
name of coimmbh business ; acumen you employ the
rusty, tramp "pfy;a sign you do. Simply because it
began business -when }you did is no reason it should
stay there" ur^ainted ';:-till:it rots. Turn it over to us.

I Pay us so mucri la! month and we will guarantee to

r^s keep it m the1best condition for one year.

vZ^x shop in the citycan make you and a

j y An o'd; fog-warf^d sign do?s not represent con-

Varney & vrreen

On

I Arising
;' drink half a glass of
1 the Natural Laxative
I WAter

I Honyadi Janos
i toInsure a. free move-

ment of the bowels
) .and relieffrom

fIONSTiPATION
? A*kforItby'tlxofull
\ name <T»
i j Hnnyadl Janos


